Creating the future together
Heating, Cooling & Electronic Engineering. As a global leader in Electrothermics and Electronics, DBK Group is
developing customized solutions for automotive industry Worldwide. To strengthen out our Team in Changshu
(Jiangsu province), we need a qualified person and this we are looking for a

Laboratory Engineer (m/f)
The Laboratory Engineer verifies the various functionalities and the conformity of the product from the beginning to
the end of the development. It guarantees the technical reliability and the safety of the equipment, process
and product.
Main Task

Perform the complete testing process (Contract review/Test preparation/Test realization/Test report) with the
best customer service regarding cost/quality/timeline in line with our standards, tools and processes.

Write detailed test report with the best added value for his internal customers

Improve continuously his testing processes

Provide support for the solving of technical issues
Job Responsibilities

Perform all kind of tests according to the laboratory standards and rules, from contract review to test report

Ensure a rigorous testing process

Ensure internal customer satisfaction with relevant test reports according to the test objectives and planning
defined in the contract review

Perform maintenance/calibration of the test equipment and define an investment plan

Develop technical skills according to the training plan defined by his or her manager

Write standard test methods/Customer working instructions

Apply, communicate and ensure the compliance with environmental, safety and security procedures (Site, PG,
Group) and good practices in his or her department

Act immediately in case of any identified risk, to reduce and/or avoid it

Propose safety improvement in testing processes to the laboratory manager
Education Qualification | Associated Technical Knowledge

Bachelors degree or Engineer Degree in Mechatronic, Automotive Engineering, Material Engineer with knowledge in PTC

Bilingual in Chinese & English – German welcome
Personal Skills

Responsiveness, creativity, flexibility, autonomy, teamwork, readiness to take responsibility, stress resistance

Microsoft Office + ERP Knowledge

We offer attractive terms of employment and a position with development potential in a very international environment. If you are interested in working at DBK please contact our human resources division via email
(bewerbungen@dbk-group.com).

